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First Quarter Registrntion
Classes Meet
Second Quarter Opens
Third Quarter Opens

Sept. 28
Oct. 2
Jan. 3
Mar. 17
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AO:\IISRION Hl~Q(llHNl\mNTS
l.
Grn<i11ntlon l'n1111 a four year ncrredif,.d hli:h schnol.
Graduates from nnn-nccrP.<lifP.d high s c hools ar<' 11d1111tt.ec\ on 11rohatlo11. 8peclnl i;t1Hll'nl.s tll' Ctl not 111 eP I. Urn
ahO\'<' r e quirm1wnls .
2.
Any on e twenty-on €' yrmrs of age or
uldrr may he admitted IF he o[('ers one of
th< • l'ollowlng eq11lu1lents:
a. . /1. f'e:·c ud 1·. rad e e le111e:1tnry ce rtlfic:,te.
b . /1. stat e hi g h school rxt.cll',lcn diploma.
r . Satls :·actory r:itln ~s on the Ellensburg Normal Scho:: I e1u :v a! e 11t exa111!11atinu.
('O(THSW~

l.
/1. on<' , ·ear courne lending to a Nor111 :Ii Sc hool F:le11H•n t.nry C:ertl flea te.
Val i<I

lt1 \\'a shington for two years.
2. A two rear cours e Jrndl11 ~ to n Normal School l~lenH•nlnry Dlplomn.
Vnlld In
Wnshlngton for five yfl nrs.
:L
A three year course leading to n
Sper lal Normal School Diploma In Education an<! Psychology, Art, Home Economlcg,
Ma1111nl Training, Music or In Physical I~ducnt.lon . Valid in Washington for five yeus.
4 . /1. four ye:1r co11rso fo a dlng to a Special Normal S c hool l l iplo111a. Valid for five
yea r s.
5 . A ,me year course for college grad11afog le ading to a Graduate Normal Dlplom .t
v:illcl in Washington for five years.
NOTl~ : - St.11,lents not wishing to !alee
con rnefl lead Ing l.o a certificate or a diploma
11"1ay rlPct collegE> equh·alent coursaf! which
,v i:I 1-,,rriye rccognltlnn nt the Unlvernlty or

the State C'otlege tr the regular college requirements are met.
nulletlns on any of the special three or
fnu r year cournes will be malled upon rP111111st.
Holders of Normal School Diplomas are
awarded Life Diplomas upon the sattsrac1.ory completion of twenty-four months of
te achings.
Students of eufflclent maturity may enter
n!'l special Rtndents to take any course (li,siq:,d.
Holders or Normal School Elementary
Diplomas are admitted to Junior standing
In the Colleges of Liberal Arte and Sclenc-e,
er to the School of Education In the University of Washington.
H1·q11h-,•mentR for a Normal School l•:le.
mentnry Certlfle.ate
1-Gra<luatlon from a four-year hlg-h
H·hool or Its equivalent.
2-Age, 18 years.
3- - Satlsfactory ratings on stnndardlzed
te:sts In subject matter of elementary gradu.
4-Hesldence study at the Normal School
of 3 Ii weeks with an a,·era~e of not IPRR
t hn n 12 credits per quarter.
5- A total or 48 credits.
fl-The following courses: Psycholog-y 7,
c 'nc~tion 2, Methods nnd Observation nn,I
llr nllh Education 1, 2 and 3.
7- Compllance with the provisions or
rhapter 12 nnd of section fi84 of the Washington Code of Public Instruction Insofar
ns they refer to qualHlcat'one of all teachen1 In the State of Washington .
8-3-4 of credits above D grade.
One Y<>nr J<Jfoment.arr Cm·r'.eulum
The following outline Is made to RIHLv
I.he best sequence of co111·ses. Students may

enter the s econd or. third quarters Instead
of the first and take the regular courses.
The suggested outline of courses for those
who ,. are candidates for certificates Is as
follows:
First Qunt1 rr
Ct·t!cllb
Ps,·chology 7, l'i<ychology of Common
U1·1111ches 11ml Their l\lcasurement ........ 4
Ht>n.lth l•)du.-atlon 1, Health Problc,11111. ..... 3
1--flstory 4, Northwest History ............... . 2
Or History 14, English History .. ........ ...... 5
n.nd at least two of the following:
Business Education 5, Hlghe?· Arlth1r.etlc 3
Music 2, Public Scnool Music ....•....... .. .. ...... 3
Music 1, Notation ... ............... ....•. ............. 4
Biology 2, Cell Biol. & Biol. 7, Neurology .. 5
Physics, Chem IRtry or GenerrJ Science .... 5
lti-18
SPCmul Quartm·
Credits
Bducatlon 2, Introduction to Teaching ...... IJ
llcnlth IMucutlon 2, Applied Biology ........ 3
J>hysi cnl Education 1, Plays &: (.lames ... .... !i
Home Economics 4, School Ll!ttches ........ 2
and one of the following:
Biology 1 . General Biology ...................... 5
.Art 1, Drawalng ....................... ... ......... .. .. 3
English 26, Language Appreclatlon ........ !l '1!
English 1, Child Lit., Story Tell, Dram. 6
Genernl l'hyRlology ..... .. ....... .... .............. ..... 5
l!l-B
Third Qunrtr,·
Credits
Methodi< n.nd Obsen·atlon .. .... ...... ....... .. .. . r;
Health Rducatlon 8, Nutrition ... :............ 3
Manual Training 6 , Bench Work ..... .. .. ... 3
Social Science 31, World Resources .......... 5
16
Reqnll'r :I cours<>R nrc- !<hown In holcl fncr
tn1r.
·
At the satisfactory completion of the one
yenr course a Normal School Certificate Is
nwnrded. This certificate Is valid In the elementary schools of the st.ate of Washington

tor a period of two years and ls not renewable.
Hequlrements for a Nonnal School
J<Jlementary J)iploma
In addition to the requirements listed
above for a Normal School Elementary
Certificate, a candidate
for
a
Normal
School Elementary Diploma must have
credits In Education · 1, Education 3, and
Practice Teaching. The grade In teaching
must be C or above.
The two year course prepares teachers
for elementary school positions.
A graduate of this course ls awarded a Normal
School Elementary Diploma in the Kindergarten, Intermediate, or Grammar departments, which Is valid In the elementary
school of Washington for five years. Students taking the two year course are allowed greater freedom In the selection of
courses
and
the
required
professional
courses, which are set In bold face type,
may be deferred to the second year and
academic work sunstltuted.
FIRST YEAR
Psychology 7, Psychology of Common
Uranches and 1'hclr 1\leasuroment........ 4
Health F.Alucatlon 1, Health ProblemR .... 8
Education 2, Int.roductlon to Teaching.... rs
Methods and Observation ..... ... ................ rs
Health J<Jducatlon 2, Applied IUology .... 8
Health J•::ducatlon 3, Nnl rltlon .................. 3
J<:lect,iv(i S...... ~ .•. . .... . .•........... . .....•. 25
4tl

SECOND YEAH
F,1lucatlon 1, Principles of Education ...... rs
Edncatlon 8, Social Aspect11 of Eclucation 8
Teaching .. .'. .................. ....................... ....... 5
Library Science . . . ... ... .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .... 2
F.lecti ves . . ....... .. . . ... .. ..... . ........ . . .. . :13
45

Electives In the first and second years
may be chosen from any courses offered In
the following departments, with a few exceptions where elementary courses are prerequisite to the advanced courses.
Electives may be · chosen In the departments of agriculture, applied ethics, art,
biology, business, education, chemistry, education, English, foreign language, history,
home economics, llbrary science, manual
training, mathematics, music, physical education, physics, psychology, 11hyslcal education and social science.
New Cc1·tiflcntlon l,uw

The r.e·.v certification law parsed by the
192 3 le;;l:,;lature will not effect the certificates and diplomas Issued by the Normal
Echool, nor does It effect the manner of renewal of the state certificates now In force.
It does, however, Increase the length of the
professional preparation necessary before
examination may be taken for a state certificate.
After Sept. 1, 1923, altendance of one
quarter at some Institution of higher learnIng Is required, and at .least twelve hour
credits must be earned.
After Sep_t.· 1, 1925, attendance of two
with twenty-four hour credits
earned.
After Sept. 1, 1927, two years of professional preparation wlll be required, with
at least three-fourths of this In residence.

-ftltaYter's. ·

